THE  PARTING  HOUR
Vith his great wish, his life's whole purpose, crown'd.
This hoy's proud captain look'd in Allen's face ;—
Yours is, my friend," said he, " a woful case;	270
We cannot all succeed ;  I now command
The Betsy sloop, and am not much at land;
But when we meet, you shall your story tell
Of foreign parts—I bid you now farewell!"
Allen so long had left his native shore,
fe saw but few whom he had seen before;
lie older people, as they met him, cast
l pitying look, oft speaking as they pass'd :—
The man is Allen Booth, and it appears
He dwelt among us in his early years;	aSo
We see the name engraved upon the stones,
Where this poor wanderer means to lay his bones."
"hus where he lived and loved—unhappy change !—
[e seems a stranger, and finds all are strange.
But now a widow, in a village near,
hanced of the melancholy man to hear;
>ld as she was, to Judith's bosom came
)me strong emotions at the well-known name ;
'.& was her much-loved Allen, she had stay'd
'en troubled years, a sad afflidted maid ;	290
'hen was she wedded, of his death assured,
nd much of mis'ry«in her lot endured;
'er husband died; her children sought their bread
i various places, and to her were dead.
'he once fond lovers met; not grief nor age,
ekness or pain, their hearts could disengage:
ach had immediate confidence 5  a friend
oth now beheld, on whom they might depend:
Now is there one to whom I can express
My-nature's weakness and my soul's distress.*'	* 300
Hen look'd up, and with impatient heart ;—
Let me not lose thee—never let us part;
So Heaven this comfort to my sufferings give,
It is not all distress to think and live."
hus Allen spoke—for time had not removed
he charms attach*d to one so fondly loved;
rho with more health, the mistress of their cot,
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